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Global Mission Updates 

 

Caribbean Consultation 3 – Kissimmee, Florida 

 

FBS group travels to Guyana and Suriname 
Pastor Kit Robison, chair of the Guyana-Suriname Mission Team led a small group to Guyana 

and Suriname from May 5 – 12, 2018.  The group – including Chris Klafs, Marcee Wilkes, and 
PJ May - attended the Annual Convention of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Guyana 
(ELCG) as they observed the 275th Anniversary of Lutheran Witness in Guyana.  The FBS 

group brought a gift of $500 for the Martin Luther Centre that is a project of the church youth.  
They then travelled to Suriname to spend time with the other part of a trilateral Companion 

Church relationship and visited 3 congregations of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
Suriname(ELKS).  Gifts there included science and craft kits for youth and sewing materials 

and notions for the women’s sewing groups from St. John’s Lutheran Church in Winter Park.  
They were also able to deliver a check for $2200 to Community of Hope to replace a sound 
system that was stolen a few years ago.  The congregation raised funds to purchase and 

install a new security system that should prevent any break-ins in the future. 

The Florida-Bahamas Synod is Companion to the Lutheran Church bodies in Cuba, Haiti, Guyana & Suriname and the 

seminary in Jamaica.  From May 30 – June 1, the FBS Global Mission Committee hosted a gathering of 

representatives from all our companions, with the exception of Cuba.  Paulina Dasse, Manager of Companion 

Relationships for Latin America and the Caribbean ELCA Global Mission – guided a review of the values and best 

practices of the Accompaniment model used by Companion Synods-Churches.  Presentations were given to help 

participants understand the current context of ministry and priorities where accompaniment is desired.  

Commitments and plans were put to paper and will be the focus of further meetings and discussions for the next 18-

24 months.  “Immersion Journeys” are being planned for Jamaica and Haiti.  Attendees stayed on for the Synod 

Assembly and several presented workshops to help us learn more about their countries and ministries. 
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+CUBA update+ 
Despite the current US restrictions preventing Cubans from obtaining visas to travel to the US, Americans are able to 

travel to Cuba with appropriate and sufficient planning.  At this time, the FB Synod Cuba Mission Team is conducting a 

review of the best ways to accompany the Lutheran Church in Cuba. Recently Rev. Rafael Malpica and Pr. Jaime Dubon 

from the ELCA Global Mission unit visited the northeastern area of the main island to see firsthand damage done by 

Hurricane Maria and the need for future diakonia missions. They also spent time with Lutherans in Santiago de Cuba. 

Tentative plans are for Pr. Russell Meyer and Pr. Khader El-Yateem to join a follow-up Global Mission visit in November. 

Please keep our brothers and sisters in the Lutheran Church in Cuba in your prayers, especially for the day when normal 

diplomatic relations allow for unrestricted interaction between our two nations. 

 
  
 

“Seeds For Haiti” Vacation Bible School Challenge 

All Florida Bahamas Synod congregations are invited to participate in this special project to raise money 
for seeds for Haiti.  Donations collected in church and during the week of Bible school will be used to 
purchase seeds in Haiti for the fall planting season.  Please send your checks to the FB Synod office 

(3838 W. Cypress St., Tampa, FL, 33607 – Attn. Kim Raymond) by August 1st with “Seeds for Haiti” on 
the memo line. The Global Mission Committee will match donations up to $2500. 

Above – unused 

parsonage to be 

renovated into Martin 

Luther Youth Centre 

and Museum, New 

Amsterdam, Guyana. 

Right – PJ May, Chris Klafs, Pr. Kit 

Robison, and Marcee Wilkes – FB 

Synod Global Mission travelers to 

Guyana and Suriname, at Ebenezer 

Lutheran Church, New Amsterdam, 

Guyana. 

Left and below – St. Pauluskerk – Lelydorp, 

Suriname.  Currently being served by Brother 

Reza Karg. 
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            Generous donor helps “Raise the Roof” in Haiti!   
 

            Thanks to a generous donation from Mr. George Brunkhorst of West Palm Beach Florida –  

     the New Jerusalem Lutheran Church in Les Cayes, Haiti now has a beautiful new red metal roof! 

 

                                   

Getting the materials to the site was no easy task!        The roof was completely torn off by Hurricane  
                                                                                                                 Matthew in 2016.  The congregation has continued to 
                                                                                                                       worship despite blistering sun and torrential rains. 
 

    

New Jerusalem Lutheran Church – the work begins.                  What a difference!  Building was cleaned and whitewashed 
                                                                                                                             along with getting a new, stronger roof! 
 

 

Roof construction nearing 

completion.  Now the 

congregation will be protected 

from the elements as they 

worship. 

Funding for doors and a floor are 

being considered.  Your 

congregation can help.  Send 

donations to FB Synod office – 

attn. Kim Raymond – marked 

“New Jerusalem”. 
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Other Global Mission News Items! 
 

 
 
 
 
 

      

 

Contacts for Global Mission for:  Name    Email    

Presentations/General information    PJ May, Chair, GM Committee    pjnrusty@yahoo.com    

Cuba - Coordinator    Rev. Dr. Russell Meyer    rmeyer@floridachurches.org    

Guyana/Suriname    Rev. Kit Robison    pastorobison@gmail.com  

Haiti    Anita Unrath    Tunrath@cfl.rr.com    

                                

ELCA Missionary to visit and preach at Florida Lutheran Churches 

How wonderful when a church can live out its commitment to supporting missionaries and the work of the 

global church by having a missionary visit and preach!  Rev. Dr. Eliseo Perez – ELCA Missionary at our 

companion seminary in Jamaica – will be visiting All Saints Port Royal; Emmanuel, Venice; and Christus 

Victor, Naples in August.  Plans are being made for an “Immersion Journey” to the seminary in January 

2019.   Be sure to check the E-Spirit for information as plans are firmed up! 

ELCA announces first graduate of International Women’s Leaders scholarship program 
 

The ELCA International Leaders Program (ILP) provides scholarships to women of our companion churches 

 to equip and help them to pursue an academic degree.  Sarah Abendanon, of the Evangelical Lutheran 

Church of Suriname (ELKS), became the first graduate of the ELCA International Women Leaders (IWL) in 

April.  Sarah has earned a BA degree with a major in Marketing from Augsburg University in 

Minneapolis.  Sarah is the daughter of Rev. Marjory Slagtand, President of the ELKS.  Sarah is already helping 

her church in Suriname with heading up a “Green Space” project in the north part of Paramaribo that will be 

owned and run by the church. 

 

St. John’s – Winter Park – to host International Companion Youth to Houston Gathering 

It’s been a long road, and 2 visits to the Embassy to get a VISA but it will all be worth it when Donato Grep 
from Suriname lands in Chicago for his orientation for the International Companion Youth program later this 
month.  After Chicago, Donato will fly to Orlando and stay with families while getting to know other youth 
who are going to Houston.  He will travel with them to Houston and participate in all the activities there – 
flying home to Suriname afterwards to share his excitement and faith with the youth at his church- where he 
is involved with music and assisting in worship.  The ELCA provided $2500 to underwrite Donato’s expenses 
for this trip. 

https://www.elca.org/Our-Work/Global-Church/Global-Mission/International-Leaders

